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toms Malcolm's, report Tha duties
amounted to ftS.tlt.8t. The number ofOFIfMIIIT Oaks Musical Prccrcm

The following program wm be fat the Oaks In the open air tnnUiit t t
thOaks Park bead, under the direction
ef rhilfp Pels, snd the aletropolitna

entries of merchandise were 114. , ' . '.

It la reported that O.-- R.N, com

tl yeara. A parole was given biro four
montha ago, buti shortly after this . re-

lease another forged check was traced f
his hand, which he had signed after the
parole. When tha authorities were about
to rearrest Mm, Dr. Thompson left tha

. The Bowers Grill
. The perfect dlnnera table d'Hote and
a la carte, the finest orchestra, the su-

perior aopraro Miss Ethel Lewla The
celebrated baritone Lowell M. Red field.
The perfect service make the Bowers
grill the popular place to dine crowded
nightly,

11 opera company:
pany may Institute automobile racing at
Long Beach, In order .to swell . the
crowds going to - that beach' on the
steamer T. J. Potter when she begins

state, and earns to Portland. , . MM, , ; ,TONIOIir8 AMT8EMENTS
uyertnre, -- poet and Peasant" ... .fturreWalts. --Jolly rvilows- - Vol it.,.tBeleetion. "Red Mill" ......... .JUr!..r t
"Urand im.rln.ii r.nf.-- u Tnk. . i

Wlaa XAwanit A ' suit Involving operations oa June II. . ....1410 acres of farming land In Oil lam
county In which John Richmond sought Merchants exchange reports stats thst

the Norwegian steamer Henrtk Ibsen of wyertare. "Bohemian Olrl" Haifa
In tha-circui- t court to fores George

BAY IS PLANNED
waita. --Kapans' .WaldenM"forge In the I,beet,, ., MlchaelisVocal selection ....
"altars and Btrlpee Fererar' ....Suae I

.HEILtO Nance ONoll and ; Charted
Cartwri'ht In 'The Iiily." -

BUNGALOW Lr rlO Musical Comedy
company In "The Policemen's Ball.'

BAKER- - Joh a Balnpolla. supported by
. stock company In The Great Divide."
ORPHSUM Orpheum Circuit Vaude- -

Clark to carry out an agreement to sell
tha nrorertv. waa decided yeeterday by

Picnic Lunches
No picnic la complete unless you tske

with you one of those delicious lunches
put op, at the Woman's Exchange,
neatly packed In a box. Everything
that's good to eat Order one today for
that automobile party. Ill Fifth street
near Yamhill.

Judge Catena In favor of Clark. The

ths P. A A. Una arrived at Yokohama
June from Portland. - .

The schooner Balboa passed ' out at
Tatooah yeaterday from Port Townsend
for this port to load a cargo of lumber
for' the weat oast for Balfour, Outhrle
A Co.

land waa to ba traded for Portland prop'
v THIS, n. . , t AMCSEMEKTS.erty and two promissory notes. Clark

declared' In answer to tha suit that
Richmond had mlarepresented tha value
of tha land In Gill lam county and water
rights. .This was his reason for not

, GRAND Sullivan Coneldlne, yeude- -

btar!" arcadk.' oh jot. txvou

OREGON LIFE INSURANCE
1

K COMPANY CONVENTION
J

The fifth annual convention of the
Oregon Life Insuranoe com pany" mem-

bers and agents will be' held In this
city, Juns T, I, end 10. The company
has arranged to entertain the visiting
delegates la an elaborate manner, and
besides many Interesting addresses of
benefit to those In the work, theatre
parties, automobile rides, banquets,
viewing of parades and attndlngbf
baseball games will be feature a.

Among the speakers scheduled are
A, L. Mills, president of the company;
A J. Capron, a policyholder. W. P. Olds,
A. J Glesy, medical director; General
Manager Samuel; Assistant Manager
Samuel; Secretary Smith; D. E. Gal-bral- th

and E. N. Strong.

Song Books Free
To out of town visitors only, containing
the well known songs and music, "Meet
Me Tonight In Dreamland," "Rainbow,"
"By the Llgbt of the Silvery Moon." and
other aongs and parodlea. Perry C
Gravee Co., dealers In musical Instru-
ments, pianos, phonographs, etc 411
Waahtngton street between Tenth and
Eleventh. Attend our great plane aale
and save from $127 to $141.

Journal Want Ada bring results.

HRIUO THCATJta .

Curtain rises tonight st I
-- JDverv nlrht thla

EUROPEANS LEAVE STATE- First run pioturee, u t, m. u n y.
carrying eat tha bargain to trade. I

J. S. Polhemus of. U.;S. En--

j Oinee'r.Department Selected
to Lay 0ut: System;. Will

Cost $300,000.

Special price matinee, I o'clock tomorrow' Weather Conditions. . David Belasco Preseats ' .kotofmaa on Trial The trial of W.
Frederick, motorman on tha street earRelatively high pressure overlies ths

northern half of the country, with cen that ran Into a Southern Paclflo train
at Eaat Water street February 11, In
which two pertons wars killed, will be
heard this afternoon In tha circuit court

ters of "high" oyer British Columbia,
the Dakota. and extreme southeastern
Canada, respectively, and there la a
moderate depression over Arisona end
fmtitnt-ni- m Th . ANuun haa x de

j Ike

LILY

Ye Oregon Grille
Judging by the number of patrons who

thronged the above grill last evening
at dinner and after theatre, there le no
guess work aa to its popularity. Last
night's musical program headed by Slf-n- or

PJetro Marino and hie excellent or
cheatra Is easily the best we have yet
presented.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank the many friends

and the Modern Woodmen for their kind
sympathy and beautiful flowers re-
ceived when we lost our deer brother
and eon. MRS. HARVET FARMER.

MRS. REBECCA TURNET,
AND FAMILY.

before Judga McGinn. Tha charge
creased during tha last 12 hours along against tha street car man Is man

slaughter. A. L. Outh, tha Inspector,
who Is alleged to have authorised Fred-lic- k

to run tha car deaplta tha fact that aTAjrera vnxu CXAS. OAJtrmUOXT

the Pacirie coast, ana tners nas
decided Increase generally over the re-

mainder of tha country. Light rains
have fallen In southern British Oolum-bi- a.

In Jtha central Mississippi and Ohio
wlUua m ri.4 lab. rtntl. ana llsht to

tha brakes wets defective, will go on
trial next week. Ha la alao charged with
manslaughter.

Liner Lonsdale Reports Little New
From Scene of Revolution.

(DalUd Ttw UeMS Wire.!
Vancouver, B. C, June I. Tha Cana-

dian-Mexican liner Lonsdale arrived
from Baltna Crus at 10 o'clock last
evening with 110 tona of freight for thla
port after a rather laborious trip up
the coast She brought no news of the
scene of the revolution, except that
Europeans were leaving the state aa
fast aa possible.

On her passage south a Spaniard end
a Mexican, who were employed on the
vessel got into a mlxup and nearly mur-
dered one another, and It la reported
would have completed their work had
It not been for the Interference of tha
engineer. The Spaniard waa the assail-
ant, but when the Lonsdale reached
Saline Crus he escaped Into the interior
while the Mexican was sent to the hos-
pital.

Dally Kivt-- r Readings,

Famous Belasco Company v ,

Evenings: Ixwer floor 13, ll.tl; bal-ron- y.

6 rowa $1.S0, rows $1.1 rows Tie.
5 rows 60c. Entire gallery loo. Both
matinees S 1 SO, 1. 71c. 10c. IBo tie.

heavy ralna have fallen In tha central
Atlantic tataa. Thunder storms were

Oedsby Case Heard The contested
divorce suit of Beatrice Gadsby against! BAKER TISalBIMatn aad AASSa '

imported from Missouri. Wisconsin and
western Pennsylvania. The weather la
cooler In tha upper Mississippi and Ohio
valleys and southern lake region, and it
Is warmer In southern Idaho. In gen-
eral thera ara no marked departures

Walter Gadsby will ba heard this after

With the view of laying out a system
of harbor Improvements at Oooo Bay,
Assistant Engineer James B Polhemus
of the United States engineer depart-
ment left yesterday for that port and
will remain there all of next month.

Mr. Polhemus was selected as ths con-
sulting engineer for the Port of Coos
Bay. and lie will lay Out the work for
which It is expected to bond Coos Bay
for fSOO.OOO, the supreme court having
upheld the bond.

The projected work at Coos Bay will
consist of Improvements In ths Inner
harbor In the ahape of work Inside ths
harbor lines, and It Is expected that a
number of new docks will be Included
in the program, aa well as filling In
back of them. A large amount of dredg-
ing will be done also aside from that
which the government has been carry-
ing on hi tha harbor.

It is for ths purpose of planning a

nopn by Judga Gatena of tha circuit
court She la suing for divorce on the
ground of nonsupport and desertion. Tha
oadsDys have been Involved In marital

Oeorge Ij. Baker, Sfaaafer.MAT. TOD AT, 2 :1S TONIGHT '. S:ll.
The eminent actor
JOXBT aAJaTPOXJUS

Supported by the Baker Thoatre Ce. In
"TO QUAT OrtTD"

As played by Henry Miller,
flaperb Weetern Play, Magnificent (

8cenle Effecta.
Special summer price tie, 10a. Mat-- '

trouble for almost two yeara. Both are
well known young people of the city,
and Mrs. Gadsby recently seoured a
Judgment of 11000 against her hus

from normal temperatures througnoui
'tha country.

Conditions ara favorable for generally
fair and moderately cool weatner dur-
ing tha next II hours In thla district,
wllh north to northeast winds.

FORECAST.
Portland and Vicinity Pair tonight

and Wednesday: northerly winds.
Oregon and Washington Fair tonight

and Wednesday; north to northeast
winds.

Idaho Fair tonight and Wednesday.

band's father for alienating the younger inees I60.au seats.

BUNGALOW THEATRE 2Li?T--E
Matlnea every day, 1:46. Two evening
performances. T:45. S:16. The popular

LYRIC MT'BTCAI, COMEDT CO. In -ra pouozjasrs baixNothing but laughter and music. New
songa, choruaea. costumes. All the fa-
vorites: West and Vack, Jeane Fletcher
and the othere. Prloes lie, tie. Mate.
too. Choms girls' contest Friday night

aystem for thla work that Mr. poi-bem-

has been employed by the Port of
Coos Bay, and he haa seoured a leave
of absence from the government to
carry en the work, the survey and plan-
ning of which will taks practically two
montha.

Oadsbys affection.
May Bepeat PTograatu The entertain-

ment given by tha gymnasium classes
of tha T. W. C. A. last Friday evening
waa a delightful one, and the partici-
pants were given much praise for their
rendition of the many difficult rolea.
Among the more Interesting features
were the aerlaa of living plcturea at tha
cloaa of the evening's entertainment In
response to many requests it Is prob-
able that the program may be repeated
shortly.

II if 19 "I
STATIONS. ?2

: ?: f!
I' : a : a

W snatch o 40 27.1 0.11 0

Kennewlck 10 II. .! 0
Lewlston 14 1S.0 0 0
Rlparia 30 12.10.1 0
Umatilla 25 17.7 0.B 0
The Dallea 40 Z7.6 0.s
Vancouver 17 It. 2 0. 0
Portland It 14.8 u.t 0
Eugene 10 4,0 0 0
Harrisburg 14 1.3 0.4 0
Albany 20 1.7 0.2 0
Salem 20 2.1 0.2 0
Wllaonvllle 27

Bo far as could be learned, there haa KAnr a lose
feuram BTaarr satT7Va Se et wewav U-aV-M

been no recommendation that the gov-

ernment make any appropriation to as-

sist In the work, which will probably
be entirely carried on by the money szoamtow mats, to Astoria, Tha lowest raised by the Coos Bay people. TJSS?. U THEATRE

X.sxtmderer's Assooiatlo John Tatt of
tha Troy Laundry company, I T. Gllll-lan- d

of tha Union Laundry company,
8. W. Lawrence of tha Portland Laun-
dry company and R. C. Warrlnner of
the Opera Mouse Laundry company, left
over tha Sbaata Limited yeaterday to
attend the meeting of the California
Bute Launderer'a association to ba bald
In Oakland. Cat. June Tha pur-
pose of tha Portland men la to form a
Paclflo Coast Laundrymen'a association
and they ara representing the Oregon
and Washington Interstate Launderer'a
association, with a view of encouraging
their brothara In tha "Bunny State" to
affiliate with them, thua having one
strong and useful association for tha
enUra coast Tha California delegates
have promised to give tha visitors tha
time of their lives.

' CHARTERED FOR LOIBER
River rising; ( ) river falling.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE

ratea granted by the transportation com-
panies alnce the sxposltlon will
be in effect during the Astoria centen-
nial on special excursion days. On days
other than excursion days the rates to
Astoria will be a fare and a third for
tha round trip, and on special daya the
rata will be considerably lower from

Cdward Abies' oeeess, "Xs Tried Se Se
JTloe." The Bergere Flayers, Synua4
aad Olaverly, Belohair Broibere, AJberS
Bole, Jarrls aad Xarris om, A4onla, tra,

Flotaree. Bvenlmg prloes lo
SSe, BOo aad 75e. Dally matinee, 15e,
See, BOO. BoUday matlaeee BlfM prloes.

Grace A Co. Get William Hotting.
bam. Am. Sch., to Load Here.

(Rplat Diipeteii to The JoaraaLl
Seattle. Wasn.. June I. The American Dae to Arrive.

Str. Beaver, San Pedro.,.,
Str. Breakwater, Coos Bay..

, .JunePortland and return. The rate from
. .Junehere on thoae days, round trip fare, will Str. Golden Gate. Tillamook ....June 10 irniTinirl'1

TauderUla.

schooner William Nottingham, owned by
the Globe Navigation company. Seattle,
haa been chartered by Grace o. to
load lumber at Portland for direct port

be $.
Chicks Die In rlamss One hundred All Thla Week. Fitscerald's

Str. Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook. .June 10
Str. Roanoke, Han Diego June 11

Str. Bear, San Pedro June 12
Str. Anvil. Bandon Juno It
Str. Alliance, Eureka June 16
Str. Roae City, San Pedro June 17
Str. Geo. W. Elder, Ban Diego.. June 18

8 Bight Eagllak Jnggllia Otels tvas, ueorre u.Olivette, the Duboi
Davla, paataaresoope, tke Mnsieal BUppe,

Creylord. Three BagliskCameron aaa

and fifty chickens Just hatched were
burned to death yeaterday afternoon In
a fire that destroyed a chicken houje
belonging to Carl Bchllckeiser of 400
Siskiyou street The origin of the Maze
Is not known but small boys may ba
responsible. It waa a pitiful sight to
see the mother hena vainly trying to
chase their tiny ones from the flamos

aIris, popular price a. Matinee aailjf.
Onrtato Si30. TOO aid SioaJournal Want Ads bring results.

West Coast, at 46 shillings. The rot-tlngha- m

Is nine days out from Newcas-
tle, Australia, with coal for Portland
and is due to arrive early In August.
The same vessel loaded at Portland last
winter for 8ydney and is now returning
in the same voyage The same owners
alao chartered to the same firm the
schooner Wllbert L. Smith. lumber.
Grays Harbor, West Coast. 45 shilling
The Smith has not yet sailed from Cal
lao North.

ORAIND Week June 5, If II

and their eftorta to put out the blaze.
Spiegel ft Pus
Loser ft Oottos

Xort Fes
Belle

OBAB9ASOOPB

America's Greatest
Military Borelty

THE U.S. A. BOYS

Hans, ft Freaks

atlas; Funeral Today. The fu-

neral of tha lata W. B. King was held
this morning at Sellwood crematorium.
Mr. King died yesterday from an attack
of paralysis, suffered several months
ago. Ha was for a number of years
president and manager of tha Paclflo
Btatas Telephone company. Born In
Palmar, Mass, In 1S4I. ha moved to
Oregon In 1171, and was active In fur-
thering tha settlement of tha Oregon
country. He aesumed control .of this
branch of tha Paclflo States Telephone
company at an early period, and was In-

strumental In bringing about Ita ulti-
mate great growth In the northwest. He
leaves a wife and two children.

Another atonal Boot! gape A second
weekly newspaper la to be offered resi-
dents of tha Mount Scott district Tha
first lssua was made last Saturday. It

These charters, made montha In adCourt Plays Cupid Before County
Judge Cleeton would consider the non-supp-

charge this morning against Matinee every day. S:SS, anv seat lie.
Evening performances at 7:10 and S:1S.
Balcony 15c; lower floor, tic; box seats
50c.

Edward Kapiachka. 184 Eugene street

vance, indicate acarcity In tonnage bui
do not show confidence by the present
owners that the present rates will be
maintained, alnce they are fixing tholr
vessels in future fearing a drop In
freights.

which waa made by tha defendant s for

tit c

I
I I! ill ,

THE BEST ECONOMY
IN PIANO BUYING

I Let others buy the cheap pianos. For your instru-
ment choose one which will give you years of serv-
ice after the inferior ones have outlived the little use-
fulness they ever may have had.

CJ Of course, you will have to pay more for a good
piano but is it not economy to do so and assure
yourself of permanent satisfaction?

J Dependable pianos are not sold at the ridiculously
low figures quoted by houses which abuse the pub-
lic confidence by sensational statements in their ad-

vertising. The piano offered as "Was $550, now
$115," or "Was $600, new $98," is merely a bait to
catch the unwary and unsuspecting buyer.

J Beware the lure of unreasonably low price. Rest
your decision on the value offered, and remember
that the very cheap piano means cheap construction,
inferior tone and only temporary usefulness.

J Do not permit yourself to indulge in the extrava-
gance of "saving" a few dollars now to take the
chance of dissatisfaction after you have spent your

wmoney.

J You can get an idea of what piano value means
by inspecting our collection. You can buy an in-

strument here at a price as low as a good one can be
sold for. Furthermore, y$u will find that we have
graded our prices consistently with ihe relative worth
of our pianos. Therefore you can make your selec-

tion to the very best advantage, whatever sum of
money you may wish to invest Easy payments.

mer wife, ha Insisted that the couple se-
cure a marriage license and be remar-
ried. Thla dona, the Judge exacted
a promise from Kapiachka that he wouid
care for his wife and two children the

CORWIN IS AT NOME Misbeat he could.
I

Ooaoart by Boys Eight hundred boys
of the upper grades of the grammar
schools of Portland will give a concert
at the Washington High school as

Great 8ueoeaa. Thousands delighted An- -,

other Big Attraction, June I. Mar-- "

velous Display of ':

will ba published by J. W. Jobelmann,
and will ba known aa the Mount Scott
Herald. The publisher and editor has
lived In that district for several yeara.
The Mount Scott Herald ha a been started
to supply a local need In the dlstrlot
lying between Mount Tabor and Mount
Scott, including Lents on the east and
Woodstock and Creston on the west Tha
first Issue of tha publication has a three
color cover, and Is called the "Rose Fes-
tival edition." It contains eight pages.

sembly hall tonight under the dlrec
tlon of 8. R. Hunter, supervisor of Grand River Carnival on the river a
muslo st the Portland public schools
Twelve numbers are on the program
and the entertainment promlaea to be

the Oaks In honor of Rex Qregonua.
Band concerts every afternoon and eve-

ning. All other Park Attractions as

Captain of Steamship Victoria Won't
Be First In After All.

IBpertcl Dlapatfk to Tfca JnarnaLt
Seattle, Wksh., June . First advices

received from the steamer Corwln, pio-
neer of the Nome fleet which left here
May 10, state that the vessel yesterday
was 20 miles westward of Nome, close
to Sledge Island. The message added
that the vessel expected to arrive at
Nome thla afternoon about 2 o'clock.

The revenue cutter Bear la also re-- 1

ported off Sandpolnt, close to Nome.
Shore loo Is still solid In the Nome
roadstead and the cable states that the
Corwln may be unable to land passen-- ,
gera over the lea However, the Corwln
again maintains her reputation for being j

the first vessel Into Nome and her ar- - i

an exceedingly Interesting one.
usual. Admission 10c; children Be; under
I years free. Take cara at First andGold Watch Missing While Dr. E. O
Alder streets.Munk was dining at the Bowers grill

last evening ha leld a valuable gold
watch on the table, and when he arose
from the table to depart be found that
the watch was missing. A John Doe FIREWORKS

Bridge Draw Petition Word waa re-

ceived this morning by the county court
from Senator Chamberlain that he had
received the bridge draw petition, and
would give It all the assistance possi-
ble. This petition is signed by all the
city, county and state officials' of Ore-
gon and directed to President Taft ask-
ing that a closed period be allowed In
the evening.

warrant waa Issued by the district at
torney thla morning for the man sus
nected. Ths watch la valued at $80.

Bvfllar Inquest Todays An Inquest

rival disproves the assertion of Captain
O'Brien, steamship Victoria, which left
here Sunday, that he would beat all
rivals in.

No worfl haa yet been received from
the cannery fleet bound to Nushagak,
Bristol bay, consequently ice conditions
there are unknown.

F. W. Baltes
and Company
inyite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

wlli be held this afternoon to determine
the blame for the death of Ell Svlllar,
an Austrian laborer who was killed yes-
terday by a Mount Hood railway work
train at GVeaham. The renialna are 'no w

Paroled Kan Arrested Dr. C. A.
Thompson, paroled from the Walla
Walla penitentiary, was arrested this
morning by Sheriff Stevens and Deputy
Sheriff Leonard" for violating his parole.
He 'will bo taken back to the Washington
state prison, fte was a dentist In Walla
Walla, and waa sent to prison for forg-
ery, receiving a sentence of from six to

ALONG THE WATERFRONTat Dunning A McEntee's. Little ia
known of the man.

Carrying passengers and freight the

at Council Crest
- Free Amusement

Park
laOO FEET AJBOTB TBS CITY.

MAGNIFICENT FIREWORKS DIS-
PLAY. BT THE ,

B3TTS FTJUB WOBXS COn ,'
of Seattle.

Wednesday Evening

June 7th .

Tlokets for ths Bane.net to be given
for the Northwest Music Teachers' as

steamer Rose City, Captain Mason, will
sail at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning for
San Francisco and Los Angelea.sociation Thursday evening at Com'

tnerclal club have been placed at 2 aSW3I inimy'l1"1 T jnz- - When ahe aaila this afternoon for
Main 165JPhoaei j Home x U65

First and Oak
plate. Reservation ahould be made at
once. Call Mra. H. A. Heppner. Both

Tillamook, the steamer Sue H. Elmore,
Captain Sohrader, will have a full list
of passengers and a heavy cargo of
general freight.

phones. 304 OAK ST., BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH
Xf Ton Are Building a new frame Coming thla way with a cargo of gen

house, use Imperial Waterproofing for eral freight for Meyer, Wilson & Co.,
the French bark Duguay Trouln arrivedpriming. Tt waterproofs and takes less

paint; absolutely stops rot. H. Young,
agent state Oregon, 132 Sd at Phone COME BABXT. TAKE CQUNCIlr CRESTat Hobart June 3 from Glasgow, ac-

cording to advices received this morn DENTISTSONE
PRICE4. ing by the merchants exchange.

The Portland & Asiatic liner stratn- -
.The Boss Festival Dress well, fel lyon shifted this morning from Alna- -

lows; 127.60 to 380 suits for '$18.76;

f .

J K 'I' :

n 3

worth dock to Llnnton, where ehe will I

122.80 to $25. suits for $14.75. Take load about 760,000 feet of lumber. She
elevator and save $10. Jimmy Dunn,

ho acosB o uma
Consult our advertised prices carefully

then come to ua and you will find
that we do exactly aa we advertise. Bet-
ter still, bring-- this "ad" with you, get
the work performed, then pay ua the
advertised prlcea We fill, crown, treat,
bridge, rea-ulat- e or extract teeth with-
out pain. These low prices bar "best
uualfty" dentistry.

will return to the Eastern A Westernroom IIS Oregon lan building. mills to complete her lumber cargo,
after which ahe will take on 1500 tona

BASEBALL
BBOBBATZOB FABJC

Oor. Taturaa an4 Tweaty-Xoar- tk tta.

PORTLAND vs.
LOS ANGELES

nm a. T. 8. 1SX XI '

Pree Cooking Demonstration Herman of flour.
Tha ararrerate receipt at the customWulff, professor of cooking. Is giving

free demonstrations dally, 3 to S p. m.,
on Great Majeetto Range, at Wm. Gadsby house for the month of May Vera $84- -

137.30, aoeordlng to Collector of Cue- -tt Bona, Washington, oor. First st
. B. 3L SsTooraonse Company, Masonic
Bldg.t IIS West Park, closing out retail
pictures frames, wall paper and artists'

I

Games begin week days 1:00 p. lav Sun-
days p. m. Parade days 4 p, m.

Admission BleacherA Mo; grandstand :

S0o; boxea IBo extra. CtoUdren. bleach- -
era, lOo; grandstand 2So. Ladies' day

materials. Lowest prices in the city.

Wednesday Seleet Club XJaaoes here-
after at Rlnglera New Maple hall. Sec Friday. Boys unasr it xrs w bwwh-er- s

Wednesday. - ,
ond and Morrison streets. Grand Car
nival dancs Wednesday.

I WaMfMiwHt flrWAr1m 11flnv aft

Rose Carnival
Week will bo a. good time for out-of-to-

peoplo to attend to their
eye wants. I promise you the very
beat of . service, and positively
nothing misrepresented in quality
or price. Inquire of your friends
as to my standing and my work.
Free consultation and the lowest
possible charges for first class
work. X Just fit glasses, and X

know horn

DR. C. L HAYNES
. SZCMSXTS OPTXCXAjr ...

Cults 437 ICatqnam ulKUag,
roxJXTK rxoo.

Council Crest by the Hltts Fireworks
company of Seattle, Wednesday, June
7. Admission free.

BBXBOB WOIX, jer Sooth $4.00et SOU) CROWNS
on.rvr.i nr flao W WARROW

Steamer Jess Harklas for Camaa,
Waahougal and way landings, dally ex-

cept Sunday. Leave Washington street
dock at I p. m.

'
tineas . Oil Stain for Interior finish.

$1.75 per gallon; calcimo tints. 8c lb.
Portland Sash & Door Co., 230 Front

(when plates or bridges' are ordered);
ULaaaiau luta iwuwb vum wuia
ia oraerco.1

NewDeparturc
Tie cost ef Uttarmesrts- - kare bsrreatly redneed bF'tae Bolaaaa

Vadertakia eomsaay.
t

Heretofore It has been the eustem el
funeral 'directors to make charges lot
all Incidental connected with.a

The Edward Holmaa UnderUk-ta-g

company, the leading funeral JU
rectors of Portland, have departed
that custom. Whsn eaaket K"fumlsh4
bv us we make no extra eharges rso

l.eut.itOtC.n,.tery.
$u?redT SnSEE 8tt&'fvtothusruaes.

f flits, lit on each funeral.

THE EDWARD HOLMAfi
UNDERTAKING CO.
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Cook by Electricity
Why worry over a hot stove this sum-

mer, when you can cook by electricity at
one half the cost and double the con-

venience?' We have "the most complete
stock of Electric Cooking Appliances in
the city, and at the lowest prices.

Frons $3.SO
Stubbs Electric Co.

61 Sixth Street, Corner Oak, Portland, Or.
A-16-

96, Main 1696
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- COLLAR
easy to tie the cravat in easy to
notch on and has oval button-
holes, which makes buttoning; and
unbuttoning: easy,

. 15c-- 2 fir 25c
Clnett. Pesbodr ft Co., Makers, Trer.H.T.

'' Oriental Sings at sensational low
prlcea Atlyh Bros. removal sale.
Tenth and Waehlngton streets. $1.00 to 91.00 extra.

Foil Set o! Teeth, $5,$7.50,$10
Aeoordia So quality ef work desired.

All Work Guaranteed for 15 Tears. ,

ALBA BROS.
fTT.t.rs 1XSTIJB PBJ. TUTSI :

Onta t a. re. to S p. m. Sunday S to

Try the Star Brewery's Rose City
bottle beer; unexcelled. Phone
East 46.

W. A. Wise' and associates, painless
dentists, Third and Washington. SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square'.

Just opposite Hotel St Vrand

European Plan $1.50 a day op
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Hsw steel and brickitrectur. Fomlsbedat
cast of 1300,000. Evary comfort and cos
veniaaee. On carliaestransf erring all over-drf- .

Omnibus meets train and steamers.
Seed lor Beoklst witfl map of Saa Fraedace

1 o. m, Phone Marshall J144. : -

ST. W Comer Sd aad Morrlsoa. XTpstatea,
. aim man

nr. 3A C. Brown, Bye, Ear. Marquam

Carnival Costumes
Get-tb- e spirit of real carnival dfess

as' the occasion demanda. The Chicago
Costume bouse can furnlah quickly
mask a. fancv dress and all accessories

Printing l-
--2 Cc.

Portland aad Commcrc' i

Book Blading" end B;ik Xjws ire'-.-

3SS Taylor St. Pt:.::s klllU 'IT :

VTI ritnrt aa Dr aakeol for trto iJi '
fokam mi glatofs e St. Joem .Main 622

A 3136
ft XOS COSS7AVT

ICE
&XSEXTT COA&Fee estates addm THE SISTER STJFE1UOB

Offlee S. . Baton Haltfor makeup. Ill Morrison street, oppo- -
site Olds, wortmaa King a. - v "


